2013 New York State Championships [Link to State Section VI Post Season Spring Dates]

May 30-June 1  Boys Tennis  National Tennis Center, Flushing, NYC
June 1-3  Boys Golf  Cornell University, Section IV
June 7-9  Girls Golf  SUNY Delhi, Section IV
June 7-8  B/ G Track  Middletown HS, Section IX
June 7-8  Girls Lacrosse  SUNY Cortland, Section III
June 8  Boys Lacrosse  Sahlen’s Stadium Section V
June 8  Baseball  Binghamton, Section IV
June 8  Softball  Adirondack Sport Complex, Queensbury, Section II

NYSPHSAA News & Notes:

 Football Classification cut-off numbers for 2014-2015:
 Class AA: 930 & up,  Class A: 570-929,  Class B: 365-569,
 Class C: 240-364,  Class D: 0 - 239  Approved

 Boys Volleyball NYSPHSAA Championship Fall 2013 Friday November 15 at Glen Falls Section II
 Boys Swimming & Diving NYSPHSAA Championship at Webster Schroeder HS Section V

 Back to Sections for Discussion:
 Classification – Use BEDS Numbers for a two year period
 Classification – Eliminate the use of ungraded numbers when calculating BEDS.
 Participation Survey Deadline: June 6, 2013 [http://www.nysphsaa.org/members/  Directions]

Section VI Deadlines & Important Notes:

 Section VI All WNY Scholar Athlete – May 15th [Link to on-line form]
 Opt Out of Section VI Transportation for Track is at the close of State Qualifier June 1st [Opt Out Form]
 Please review sport specific [Spring Handbook] regarding reschedules, postponed games etc.
 Section VI Championship Admission Prices $5  [See chart]

Seeding Meetings:

 Baseball  May 18
 Boys Lacrosse  May 16
 Girls Lacrosse  May 18
 Softball  May 16

Special Thanks:

 Kevin MacDonald (Royalton-Hartland) – Niagara Orleans League Superintendent Rep.

Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:
Monday August 26, 2013  at  Erie 1 BOCES Room B2
Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am  Program begins promptly at 8:30 am

May’s Quote:
“Leaders face the music even when they do not like the tune.”